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The vvillagelage, wet and grey with rrain" ,. 'is ""nlnlquiet .,

'fatIIf quiet is the sound of wet , fat nalndropsraindrops on a roof ;
I If quiet is the hush of wind as it skims over the grass ;
| If quiet is a snufflingsnumlng dogdOl takingtaklnl refuge under a step .-

The village , wet and grey with rain , Is qUiet .

If grey is silver wood , \weathered by rainy seasons ;
If grey is silver grass ,. a Uttlelittle flattened by each splash ;

If grey Is salversilver , puffed-uppuffedup-- clouds that ,,1a\her,1a1ahergather\ in the sky ;

IfU grey is ocean water ,. stippled ''tiltil'tlltll it disappears to black honzhonzonhorizon .-

iiTheThe villagevUlage ,. wet and grey with rain , is grey .

I awakened to a VIllage , welwet ..ndndand grey with ranrain, .-
I lay on sofsoft! , wannwarm sheets and listened rorfor awhaleawhileawhale-
To

awhile-
ToTo the sound of wet ,. tatfat raindropslIIndrops on my roof .,
ToIIthe wind , nudging the screen to thrum upon the windowwindow-
And

wIndowpanewIndowpane-
And

windowpane-
And

I
And head a dog move , restlessrestlesa , near the door .
I awakened to my village ,. wet and grey with ramrain .

Later ,. drinkingdnnklng fnendiyfnendlyfriendly coffee ,. II-

I
fragrant , hot .,

I

I
II-

I

I[ looked upon the weatheredweatheredwoodl "" wood .- my neighbor'sneighbors' house ;
! And saw the yieldryielded grass submit stilistill to the lIInrain ;

And watched the cloudscloudshat\\hathatthat filled the sky grow darker ., silver ;'
jiiAndAnd heard andandsaw.saw the ocean ., warm under the endless ramreinSllverJ.-

\ My village -' wet and grey with iramrain . (

Much later there I waswasawakened--awakenedawakened by a storm outside bed .-: :,' ""wrewre"wrel: at : : :;: my
'SS iAnd bheard snow rarattlel ll-

at
in the hollowI chimney ,

And felt the icIce a.gatheragathera-gatheragather-. In Ihethe allair ... . \
WhenWhere> was my vLlJagevillage ., wet and grey wllhwith summermm"1mm1rain "?" I slept tI
BehmdBehind my eyes , it came ., a VISion once again-
In

agamagain-again.-
In dreaming ., I[Iwillwill see mymyvIllagevIllage .- wet and gngrey>y wllhwithwithrainrain-
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